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PharmEvo Research Forum meeting at Lahore

Pakistan needs to give preference to Public Health,
Innovations in prevention-Prof. Shahzad Ali Khan
PharmEvo’s initiative to promote research culture is now being
followed by other Pharma companies as well-Prof. Javed Akram
LAHORE: Pakistan needs to
give preference to improvement
of Public Health and Innovations
in prevention rather than opting
for curative services which is not
only costly but not in the national
interest in the long run. Instead
we should allocate more resources
for prevention of diseases. This
was stated by Prof. Shahzad Ali
Khan Vice Chancellor of Health
Services Academy, Islamabad
while speaking at the Excellence
in Research Conference organized
by PharmEvo Research Forum
at Lahore on May 17th 2022. He
was invited as a Guest of Honour
at the meeting where Prof.
Javed Akram Vice Chancellor
University of Health Sciences
Lahore was the Chief Guest. The
meeting was very well attended
by young faculty members, those
interested in research, advisors of
PRF besides those whose research
proposals were approved for
research grant.
Continuing Prof. Shahzad
Ali Khan said that we need to
promote debate, discussion and
the culture of asking questions.
We cannot promote research if we
do not listen to others. Academia,
he further stated, has an important
role to play in promoting
research but unfortunately many
senior faculty members do not
encourage asking questions and
wish to be accepted what they
say. Clinical faculty is not much
aware about the complications of
ignoring public health. Pakistan
has the highest infant mortality
of 42/1,000 live births. We are
No. 3 in maternal mortality and
we are still struggling with the
elimination of polio. We continue
our fight against Hepatitis-B and
Hepatitis-C. Instead of initiating
some preventive progrmmes
we are trying to build liver
transplant centers. We do not
give preference to road safety
but are keen to establish trauma
centers. Prevention, he opined,

was most important and we need
trainers for Rural Health Centers.
These RHCs should be linked to
Tehsil Hospitals and DHQs. All
government institutions should
promote debate and discussions.
We should identify our problems
and then try to find cost effective
indigenous solutions. We must
put more emphasis on prevention.
Pakistan is not only facing serious
economic crisis but also facing an
extremely difficult situation in
healthcare, he remarked.
Prof. Javed Akram highlighted
the importance of Academia and
industry linkage and pointed out
that PharmEvo was a different
company which thinks differently
and acts differently. It is doing
something which should be done
by the medical universities and
the government institutions.
He commended PharmEvo’s
initiative to promote academic
excellence and research culture
and pointed out that now some
other Pharma companies were
also following them. Research,
he further stated, was his passion
and he has done lot of research
work with significant Impact
Factor but I wish to see its
impact on the society. He also
recalled that Pakistan has very
high incidence of burns and its
treatment is very costly since
it has very high mortality. We
tried to produce local PakDerm
skin for burns patients which is
highly economical and can save
many precious lives but we can
only do it in a laboratory. It is
the industry which has to take
up its commercial production
but unfortunately we do not
have any biotechnology plant.
Regulatory bodies also create
problems and the Import Mafia
was creating hurdles as they were
not interested in local production
of such preparations. We have
an epidemic of hypertension,
diabetes mellitus, young people
get myocardial infarction, and

stroke and they all need statins. We
need to set up some biotechnology
plants. UHS, he said, was a patient
centric university and we are

of PharmEvo Research Forum
shared the ideas on how to get
research published in Impact
Factor Journals. He mentioned
original research, epidemiological
studies, Innovations in surgical
techniques, medical education,
controversial issues, and
indigenous cost effective solution
to local problems, systematic
reviews, and Meta analysis besides
the current problems which we face
in Pakistan which are preferred.
KAP studies, routine surveys, me
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Dr. Masood Jawaid Director
Medical Affairs in PharmEvo
highlighted the accomplishments
of PharmEvo Research Forum
during the last one year organizing
workshops, training sessions,
establishing Clinical Research
Centers by signing MOUs with
various medical institutions. This
year forty six research proposals
were received for financial grant.
They were first short listed by the
core committee and then sent to
the advisors for review. Nineteen
research proposals from all over
Pakistan were approved and
they are being provided 50% of
the demanded research grant on
provision of ethical approval.

and professional capacity building
of healthcare professionals. Prof.
Tayyiba Waseem an eminent
Obstetrician & Gynecologist who
is also Vice Principal of SIMS in
her speech commended CPSP
for introducing Dissertations
and Scientific Papers writing
for FCPS as it has forced those
doing fellowship to undertake
some research work. There are
some issues and there is always
room for improvement. With
the help of UHS she came in
contact with Prof. Khalid Saeed
Khan an eminent researcher
now at University of Grenada
in Spain and we have planned
some multicenter studies. We all

Out of 46 research proposals received from all
over Pakistan,19 were approved after peer review
by the PRF Advisory Board - Dr. Masood Jawaid

Prof. Shahzad Ali Khan Vice Chancellor of Health Services Academy
Islamabad alongwith Prof. Javed Akram VC UHS presenting a memento
to Mr. Haroon Qassim during the Research Excellence Conference
organized by PharmEvo Research Forum at Lahore on May 17th 2022.
tying our best to find indigenous
solutions to our problems.
We had vaccine trials during
the Covid19 pandemic which

too studies or promotion papers
are not entertained except in a few
selected cases. We need to have
more journals with Impact Factor

He encouraged the healthcare
professionals to get in touch with
PharmEvo representative and
PharmEvo will try to help them
in their area of interest including
registration for Certificate in
Clinical Research which has been
started with certification from a
university.
Prof. Attiya Bari a noted
pediatrician and Advisor of PRF
thanked PharmEvo for this unique
academic initiative which will
help the young researchers. When
people write under compulsion
for promotion, the quality is

Sitting on the dais at Research Excellence Conference held at Lahore from (L to R) are Mr.Haroon Qassim, Prof.
Javed Akram, Prof. Attiya Bari, Prof. Tayyaba Waseem, Prof. Shahzad Ali Khan and Prof.Faisal Nazeer Hussain.
attracted assistance from Chinese
Government which helped us
establish Silk Road Clinical Trials
Center at UHS, he remarked.
Mr. Shaukat Ali Jawaid Chief
Editor Pakistan Journal of Medical
Sciences who is also Chairperson

and it was in this background
that UHS in collaboration with
Pakistan Association of Medical
Editors (PAME) has started
Certificate Course in Medical
Editing (CME) and Certificate in
Medical Journalism for Editors.

compromised. Prof. Faisal Nazeer
Hussain an eminent orthopaedic
surgeon who is also advisor of PRF
in his brief comments appreciated
the PharmEvo Research Forum
and management of PharmEvo for
helping promote research culture

must learn how to do research
which should be a passion, rather
than writing papers just for the
sake of promotion. PharmEvo
Research Forum she further stated
has provided opportunities to
young researchers and faculty
members through research grants
which must be commended, she
remarked.
Mr. Mansoor Ali Khan
Director Commercial PharmEvo
pointed out that professional
capacity building of healthcare
professionals through
workshops and training courses,
establishment of Clinical Research
Centers at medical institutions
besides Registries in cardiology,
diabetes were some of the areas
in which PharmEvo was making
lot of investment with the sole
objective of creating a healthier
society.
Mr. Haroon Qassim Managing
Director of PharmEvo thanked
Prof. Javed Akram, Prof.
Shahzad Ali Khan and advisors
of PharmEvo Research Forum
for patronizing PharmEvo and
gracing the meeting with their
presence. For us in PharmEvo
it was a dream come true.
Our journey is on and we will
keep on helping the healthcare
professionals to promote research
culture in Pakistan. Earlier some
of those whose research proposals
were accepted were presented
cheques.

On extreme left Mr.Shaukat Ali Jawaid Chairperson PharmEvo Research Forum is presenting a memento to Prof. Javed Akram VC UHS who was the chief guest at the meeting. Other pictures from (L to R) show Prof.
Javed Akram presenting the mementoes to Prof. Shahzad Ali Khan and Advisors of PRF Prof. Attiya Bari, Prof. Tayyiba Waseem and Prof.Faisal Nazeer Hussain.

Young Researches who submitted their study proposals for financial assistance to PharmEvo Research Forum and whose projects were approved after peer review are being presented cheque of Research Grants
by the Chief Guest, Guest of Honour and Advisors of PRF at a meeting held at Lahore on May 17th 2022. Prof. Javed Akram VC UHS was the Chief Guest while Prof. Shahzad Ali Khan VC Health Services Academy
Islamabad was the Guest of Honour on this occasion.
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Clinical proceedings of the
CRAFT conference on Human
Reproductive Health
LAHORE: Society for
Human Reproductive Health
in collaboration and CRAFT
organized its conference here from
May 27th to May 29th 2022 which
was very well attended. Prof. M.
Arshad Chohan was the chief
organizer and scientific programme
of the conference was spread over
many Plenary sessions, Consensus
Meeting besides workshops. The
conference started with Workshops
on Friday. There were three
workshops on Complicated Labor,
Instrumental delivery, shoulder

He discussed in detail the safety of
high risk medications, operating
on the correct site, using correct
procedure. He was of the view that
we wish to achieve Internaitonal
patient safety goals in Pakistan.
Apart from clinical cases and
scenario, mistakes can also be
made on the management side
hence all aspects need to be
looked after to ensure patient
safety. He also highlighted the
importance of Patient Rights
and patient education, hospital
infection control, management of

have lot of headache and whenever
complained to my parents, they did
not pay any attention and asked me
to go and study. I used to vomit the
food but then I was forced to eat.
However, I used to go and vomit
it again. One day I insisted to my
mother that I was having severe
headache and I cannot concentrate
on studies. I was sent to MI room
in CMH where luckily a young
Capitan listened to me carefully,
took detailed history and then
opined that I need to be examined
by a Neurosurgeon. He referred
me to the Neurosurgeon. A lesion
was found and I had neurosurgery
to overcome my problem with
headache. She emphasized that the
message here was that whenever
patient says something, we must

it out, injured him through my
teeth, he was bleeding but then
suddenly I realized that he was not
alone but few other people were
also standing at a distance. One
of them fired in the air to scare me
and when they were trying to flee
I got hold of one of them my leg.
They fired again near me not to
kill me but frighten me and took
away the vehicle an my purse.
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PharmEvo organizes ePoster competition
during CRAFT 2022 Conference
Three best posters selected after evaluation
from sixty entries from all over Pakistan
LAHORE: Keeping up its
traditions to promote research
culture, help budding researchers
and junior faculty members,

have already been published were
also not considered. Similarly
routine studies, survey reports
including studies on Covid also

Prof.Arshad Chohan Chief Organizer of CRAFT 2022 Conference (Centre) photographed at the ePoster
arena established by PharmEvo at the conference venue.

Group Photograph shows some of the speakers at one of the plenary sessions during the CRAFT 2022
conference. Prominent among those include Prof.Arshad Chohan, Dr. Saqib Siddique, Prof. Shaheena Asif,
Prof.Farrakh Zaman and others.
dystocia, episiotomy repair and
4th degree perineal tear for which
facilitator was Prof. Farhat Naz.
Dr. Khalida Waheed facilitated
the workshop on POP –Q
classification and its clinical
application while facilitator for
workshop on Reconstructive
Surgery for Mullerian
Abnormalities was Prof. Arshad
Chohan. Dr. Amina Zia Eusaph
facilitated the workshop on Liquid
Based Cytology and Abnormal
Smear Management. This was
followed by a Consensus meeting
on Ill effects of DAI treatments for
which facilitators included Prof.
Aisha Malik, Prof. S. Anwar. It
was attended by numerous Key
Opinion Leaders in this field.
In the morning session on
Saturday there were three keynote
lectures and the speakers included
Prof. Farakh Zaman who spoke
on Maternal/perinatal mortality
and gave Pakistan perspective.
He also shared tips on how we
can reduce it the under privileged
area of Pakistan. Prof. Shaheen
Zafar’s presentation was on Who
is PCO and how such patients
should be treated. Prof. Rubina
Sohail discussed Multidisciplinary
approach: Are we shifting our
skills to other disciplines? In the
next session Dr. Saqib Aziz from
Punjab Healthcare Commission
talked about Improving quality of
care assuring patient safety in high
risk of obstetrics and Gynaecology.

medications. Timely diagnosis of
high risk cases in obstetrics is also
extremely important. Diagnostic
errors, procedures performed
by unskilled staff, unsafe blood
transfusion, DVT besides
ineffective communication can also
lead to increased morbidity and
mortality which could compromise

listen to them carefully but we are
most of the time too busy and are
quick to come to the diagnosis and
write prescription.
She amused all those present in
the hall when she said that I was
very fond of getting married and I
often used to ask my family when I
will get married. Then on the day I

I lodged a complaint FIR in the
police station just nearby. What
was most surprising was the fact
that while I was fighting with the
robbers, people standing nearby
did not intervene. Later on they
said, they thought perhaps it was
some domestic dispute.
I identified the man later who
had snatched the vehicle who
was the brother of sitting Member
of the National Assembly. I was
posted in Bahawalpur. When Mr.
Tariq Basheer Cheema’s wife came
CONTINUED ON PAGE 7

Some of the poster presenters photographed alongwith Prof.Arshad Chohan and members of the Jury at
the ePoster arena at the CRAFT 2022 conference.
patient safety, he added.
got married, we were travelling in a
car to go home when our car had a
Dr. Saqib Siddique was the
major accident and everybody got
next speaker who talked about
serious injuries but I escaped any
what is new on the horizon of
harm once again. After graduating
assisted reproductive techniques?
I joined Army and served there for
Apart from IVF, he mentioned
one year as a Capitan. My family
ICSI, PGO gastric engineering,
used to ask me what I do and I will
cloning, NIPT, ovarian implants.
tell them that I do surgery. They
He also referred to three parent
were not comfortable with the fact
baby in which the third parent is
that I had to examine and treat
DNA. He then talked about stem
male patients and there was always
cell technology.
lot of discussion on this which
Prof. Shahina Asif was the
polluted the home atmosphere to
next speaker who mesmerized
some extent. These, Prof. Shahina
Asif remarked are some of the
professional hazards the female
doctors have to face in particular.
Continuing Prof. Shahina
Asif said, she went to England
for postgraduate training. I had
two daughters. I had s subtotal
hysterectomy. Just like cat has nine
lives I escaped death numerous
times in my life. When I returned
to Pakistan, late Prof. Hajira Haneef
removed my cervix and uterus.
Then I had lump in my left breast.
I had biopsy in Cancer Hospital
and nodule was resected. I was
on chemotherapy for two years
and it had its own complications
Prof. Shaheena Asif an eminent obstetrician & gynecologist from Lahore
and adverse effects. I lost most of
Medical & Dental College was one of the guest speakers at the CRAFT
my hair. I served in Allama Iqbal
2022 conference on Human Reproductive Health held at Lahore recently.
Medial College, King Edward
Photograph taken during the conference shows from (L to R) Prof. Attiya
Medical College. After some time,
Bari, Prof. Tayyaba Waseem, Mr. Shaukat Ali Jawaid, & Prof. Shaheena Asif.
I decided to go to Thailand for
the audience with her life story
holiday and as the luck would
Prof. Razzaque Shaikh
and shared in detail how she has
it, soon after takeoff, the
appointed Registrar CPSP been defeating death during her have
pilot announced that there is some
adventurous life journey. She
technical fault in the areophane and
KARACHI: Prof. Abdul
pointed out that her father was
we are going back to Thailand and
Razazaq Shaikh a noted surgeon
in Army who used to do poetry
will have to attempt belly landing.
has been appointed as the new
in English while her mother used
The plane had belly landing on
Registrar of College of Physicians
Urdu language for her poetry. We
foam and it was a miracle that I
& Surgeons Pakistan, says a
had a very academic environment
escaped any harm this time too. I
notification issued by Prof. Irshad
in our home. When I was born,
was fond of cars and had bought
Waheed Secretary CPSP
there was severe cyclone which
an expensive car. One day some
Prof. Razzaq Sheikh, it may be
was an indication that Shahina Asif
people who were perhaps following
mentioned here retired as Prof. of
was born. I was born in CMH and
me, decided to snatch the vehicle.
Surgery from Liaquat University
my mother had severe bleeding and
I suddenly felt that someone had
of Medical and Health Sciences
thrombosis but I was saved of any
grabbed me from behind and was
and has also served as Councilor
harm. Then in childhood I used to
pressing my breasts. I tried to fight
of CPSP.

PharmEvo pharmaceuticals
organized an ePoster competition
during the just concluded CRAFT
2022 Conference on Human
Reproductive Health held here
from May 27th to Nay 29th 2022. In all
sixty entries were received from all
over Pakistan for the competition.
These were divided into six
different categories i.e. Obstetrical
Gynecological Procedures, which
had twelve entries, General
Obstetrics which had twenty six
entries, Fetal Medicine had four
entries, General Gynaecology had
twelve entries, Medical Education
had three entries and Oncology had
three entries.
All the posters were first short
listed by the jury which consisted
of Prof. Attiya Bari, Consultant
Pediatrician and Advisor of
PharmEvo Research Forum, Mr.
Shaukat Ali Jawaid Chief Editor
Pakistan Journal of Medical
Sciences and Chairperson of
PharmEvo Research Forum and Dr.
Shaista Waheed Prof. of Obstetrics
& Gynaecology at Nawaz Sharif
Medical College Gujrat. The criteria
used was case reports were not
considered, some old studies which

got very low priority. The criteria
used to judge the best posters was
some innovation, innovative idea,
trying to find a solution to some
problem. It also highlighted the
fact that healthcare professionals,
juniors in particular need to be
educated and trained how to
prepare posters. Some had used old
templates, uniformity was missing
in some and some vital information
about the study was missing from
some posters .
Later Prof. Tayyaba Waseem
Prof of Obstetrics & Gynaecology at
SIMS who is also another Advisor
of PharmEvo Research Forum
joined the jury. All the posters
in general and those identified
during shortlisting in particular
were carefully evaluated. If the
authors of the posters were present,
they were asked to make the brief
presentation highlighting the
objective and their conclusion. They
were also asked some questions
regarding their study. Fourteen
studies were identified which had
covered some important topic but
in some the methodology was not
perfect while in some the objective
CONTINUED ON PAGE 7

